James Brock Scholarship

Application Deadline: Friday, August 7, 2015
To apply: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/YPTSSB8

The FHM Insurance Company established the James Brock Scholarship in honor of their founder and past president Mr. James “Jimmy” Brock. In 1954, Mr. Brock organized a group of hoteliers and formed the Florida Hotel & Motel Self Insurers Workers’ Compensation Fund. After more than 40 successful years, that fund was converted to a mutual insurance company, FHM Insurance Company.

The FHM Insurance Company Board of Directors is honoring the memory of Mr. James Brock by awarding one scholarship to an undergraduate student enrolled at Florida International University, University of Central Florida, Florida State University or Daytona State College. Any interested students may apply for the scholarship.

Eligibility:

- Pursuing a degree in hospitality or culinary arts; able to show strong experience in this area
- Must be entering or continuing in the Hospitality program for the Fall 2015 term
- Must have a minimum GPA of 2.75
- Undergraduate student
- **Official transcript** mailed to the Florida Restaurant & Lodging Association Educational Foundation by the deadline

**Official Transcripts:**
**Option 1: Mail to:**
FRLAEF
PO Box 1779
Tallahassee, FL 32302

OR

**Option 2: E-mail**
Email official transcripts to Amy Parker at aparker@FRLA.org.

Questions? Contact the FRLAEF at 850-224-2250 Ext. 250 or aparker@FRLA.org.